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Dear Mr. Ikeda:
water Quality certification No. 129
Waiulua Bay Dre.dging Project
Waikoloa Beach Resort
South Kohala, Havail
Waiulua Bay js a shallow .inlet:: north. of •Anaeho·omalu Bay in the South
Kchala District of the .islmld of Hawaii. The appl..icant proposes to modify
Waiulua Bay to enable catamarans, dive hoats and other commercial
recreat:.1onal vessel to load and unload hotel guests from A docking facility
at the Hyatt Regency Waikoloa Beach Resort in South Kohala, Hawaii.
P:ropose:i mod.i.ficatians include dredginq a navigable boat entrance channel
(75 feet. wide, 12 feet deep and e00 fe.et long), dredglllg a turning basin,
constructing a passenger boat load.ing dock, and oonstnlet:ing a rubble mound
protective gmin su.rro.mdi.ng the docking area. 'Ihe Envil:cnmental center has
conducted a review of WQC No. 129 with the assiBtanoe of Hans-u\1.rgen Krook,
Ocean Engineering; and R. Allen Rush, Environmental Center.
General Comment·g
.Alt:halgh a ""ater quality and bialoqical IIlCI"I..iJ:.oring p:rognm already is in
place, monitoring only is performed quarterly, and sum a schedule probably
will miss most of the dredging event.. The monitoring stations appear
adequate, but the sampling pmqnm shcW.d be adjusted to raflect the scale
Of the proposed dredg.mg. Even though tumid, the hay is classified 8S AA
water, and turbMity shoold be maUtared. In addition biological asessment
needs to be sufficiently comprehensive to cover prospective impacts and
da1l1age.
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We thank yOJ for a11oW:ing us the opportunity to comment on this WQC.
Yours truly,
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